
USCC Board Meeting, October 17, 2022

USCC Meeting Minutes

A Quorum was established and a call to order was made at 7:00 pm.

Board Attendees:  David Hale, Jan Martin, Barb Sullan, Mark Regan, Lisanne Rogers

Water Committee: Art Martin

Absent:  Victor Hale, Mindy Hildebrand

Barb made a motion to approve the September 15, 2022 minutes. Mark seconded. Unanimous
approval.

Art gave the Water Committee Report. He attended the Colorado River Conference on
September 16 and will be sending out an email that summarizes what was learned at the
conference.
The average flow of Snowmass Creek from Oct. 11-15 is used as the instream flow right for
Snowmass Creek. If there is more water, then there is a higher instream right which means the
District can take more water.
Art will be sending out an email on the results this year. He will work in conjunction with Kit
Hamby who is the General Manager of the Snowmass Water and Sanitation District.

Dave gave the Financial Report: The beginning Caucus balance as of 9/12/22 is $18,562.07.
After new donations and expenses the ending bank balance as of 10/16/22 is $33, 779.54.
Financially, the Caucus is in a very good position.

Lisanne spoke about the Little Free Library box. She has received approval from the Gerbaz
family to place a Little Free Library box at the base of Watson Divide beside the mailboxes. The
Caucus chose a model and post. “Donated by USCC” will be engraved on the box. Barb moved
to approve the purchase of the library box, Dave seconded. Unanimous approval.

A Noxious Weed Action Plan was discussed. Dave, President of the Shield O Mesa Road
Association, will review what has been done so far this summer and discuss at the next meeting.

Discussion of road maintenance and road closure of Watson Divide for inclement weather was
discussed. Jan will remind Pitco Road and Bridge of the USCC master plan. Dave will discuss
with Bob Helm how to get an increase of money for Roads and Bridges by putting it on the
ballot.

Meeting adjourned at 8:20 pm.


